
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I"0R ADDITIONAL LOC AL ITKMq BKK FIFTH PAO.J

1.T,,?1'KR" 7 rcBLI Schools, The Board
V.o,?0l,?8t ytray afternoon. Mr.bnippen, In the tlhntr.

.Lr,.nl,bew?r8,eotlon w"s xetTed a oommn.asking for the setting apart from the mil.
r? A?Kn.0t 17'500 or nw schoolhouse Instreet, above itzwater.

Also, a request to the Hoard to withhold fromthe oontraotore for the Morris and Tasker school-boos- es

warrant! for the payment for the workantu the buildings are placed In a eafe condition.lrom the sixth section, reqnestint; an additionaldivision in the Union Hoys' secondary School.lrom the eighth section, recommending that thenew school building in Locust street, west oftFrn,ia:m the HoilinRsworlh Sctfoolhonse
pintn section, asking for tMu.ooo for anew schoolhonff.

From the eleventh section, demanding lmmedi.ate Inquiry Into the dangerous condition of theschool bonding in liroolr. street, below Brown.from the twelfth section, a resolntlon approvingof the plan of the new Schoolhouse at Dlllwyn andOallowhill streets, provided Us cost be not over
12,000, and the cost of the Maria street Primary

School shall not exceed Ull.fllM). .

From the nineteenth section, asking for $2i,000,
for a new schooihonse.

From the twenty-thir- d section, stating the elec-
tion of James Emery Byram to the charge of theMontgomery Consolidated School, Holmesbnrg.

From the twenty. fourth section, a petition to
change the location of the proposed school-hous- e
from Wyoming avenue and Venango street tox orty. first street and Oregon avenue.

From the twenty. sixth section came inquirieswhy the contractor for the erection of the Laud re tb.
Schoolhouse did not erect the fence and put In thecrapers.

Also to locate a new division in the Point Breeze
Schoolhouse.

Also a reqnest for 14,000 for a new two-stori-

schoolhouse at Seventeenth and Christian streets,of ten divisions, Ave on each floor.
Also from Mr. Charles Bowman, principal of

of the Southeast Grammar School, asking that
teachers receiving over per annum be paid
monthly.

The election of Mr. Byram was unanimously
confirmed. All other communications were re-
ferred to the regular committees.

The Committee on Supplies recommend the fol-
lowing apportionments of books and stationery for
1867 l

Boys' Grammar Bcbool, 8 17x P6.ulSf' 81.1,11114
S'rl,I .'' 1 6.368 11.7)1 60

Consolidated Bchool, 1 x 8 0 l,s)2 on
S,rl,,TT 1 "9 1,113 OS
Boys' Unclassified i oux 8,667 S.6S7 00

,rU, " 91 8.H42 2,798 61
Boys' Secondary ox 7.B75 7,41 5

lrls " " 87x 7,92.1 6,893 01
Boys' Primary " 6.n I9,7ns 12,46329

Iris' j4X s,,oua io,ua 70

76,271 71,45366
Councils appropriated 80,000. Of this balance,

8,148 34, JtiiUOO will be exhausted by the High
Schools. The remainder, 80,540 34, will be held in
reserve to meet any contingencies, such as the or-
ganization of new schools or additional divisions
la those now existing. t

The report of the Committee was approved f.nd
a resolution directing teachers not to draw for
supplies oftener than once a month.

The Committee on Accounts reported bills
amounting to $12,618 63, which were ordered to be
paid.

The Committee on Property reported Mr. Lewis
M. Esler as Superintendent! schoolhouses under
erection. Approved.

Mr. Freeborn, Chairman of Committee on Boys'
High School, reported a resolution abolishing the
French professorship at that institution and sub-
stituting a professorship of physical geography
and civil engineering.

Mr. Freeman, lrom the Committee on Expense,
reported the appointment of Mr. Morris Hansel,
assistant clerk. The appointment was confirmed.

The Committee on Property, through Mr. Haines
chairman, reported that, in accordance with a re-
solution of the Board directing a valuation of the
school property, they had appointed Mr. Wm. M.
Levies: to make the valuation, which was submit-
ted. There are

School properties, valued at ' $2,013,810
" furniture, " :' . 197,610

The report was approved. '

The same committee reported that they had ad-
vertised for proposals for the erection of a school-bou- se

at the northeast corner of Seventeenth and
Pine streets, and awarded the contraot to H. O. Ma-
dara on September 21, I860, for 43,480, but he has
not yet signed the contract. The committee there-for- e

ottered the following resolution:
Kesolved, That the contract so awarded to H. O.

Madara be rescinded, the City Solicitor be directed
to sue out his bond for $500, tilled in the Control-
ler's office for the performance of the contract, and
the Committee on Property authorized to readver-tls- e

for proposals tor the erection of the school-bous- e.

t, Mr. Freeborn asked whether the committee did
not know that Mr. Madara was not a builder, but
only a foreman for Mr. Little, Councilman from
t lie Seventh ward!

Mr. Haines said he did not know H.
Mr, Freeborn said that such was Mr. Isadora'

standing toward the Board.
The following was agreed to.
Kesolved, That all bills for teachers and janitors'

salaries shall be made out upon the basis of the
salaries as they stood last year, and that the same
bill shall also embrace a separate Item for increase
of salary lu accordance with the increase recently
granted by Conncils, viz: twenty per cent, npon
all teachers' salaries of 8450 and uader,and ten per
cent, upon all salaries over that, and twenty per
cent, upon all salaries of honsekeepers.

Mr. Freeborn then ottered resolutions directing
the insurance of all new school buildings.

Also, providing that only practical master build-
ers shall be awarded contracts for, school houses to
be hereafter erected.

These were agreed to. Adjourned,

Tub Cotton and Woollen Man cfactor ers.
The cotton and woollen manufacturers of the

city yesterday afternoon held an adjourned
meeting at the rooms of the Board of Trade.
Mr. William Devine was in the chair; Mr. George
Bullock, Secretary.

Mr. Samuel Cattell, chairman of the Com-
mittee to prepare By-law- s, submitted the fol-
lowing articles of organization, which were
agreed to:

Whereas, The manufacturing of cotton and
woollen goods constitutes an important branch
of national industry, largely involving the labor
and capital of the country; and

Whereas, Its future growth and permanent
success require greater on the
part of those engaged in it than has heretofore
existed:

Therefore, we, the subscribers, for the pur-
pose of promoting more effectually, by all ap-

propriate means, the advancement and pros-
perity of this interest, and for our own mutual
protection, agree to associate ourselves together
under the name of ' The Cotton and Woollen
Goods Manufacturers," and be governed by such
rules and by-la- as the association may from
time to time adopt.

The by-la- submitted providing for a presi-
dent and two ts ot the association,
treasurer, corresponding secretary, standing
committees, etc. were adopted.

Until April matters will remain as they now
are. In that month the organization will be
perfected, and manufacturers who desire to
unite in the membership must come by regular
course of ballot.

At the close of the preliminary organization,
Mr. Garsed addressed the meeting and said:
We, the manufacturers, wished to be placed
properly before the country. It seems to bo
conceded that American manufacturers need
protection; then why neutralize the custom
duties by internal taxation? This is not the
course of England, our great competitor. She
uses all ber energies to procure cheap material,
by stocking'the plains ot Australia with sheep,
in order that her manufacturers may get cheap
wool; and again, by bridgine the rivers and tun-

nelling the mountains of India, to get cheap
cotton, drugs, and dye stuffs, in order that no
country can get cheaper material than her
manufacturers. To accomplish this she has

i million of dollars. This tax is destroying
onr manufactures: we are paying the value of
our machinery ana mnis twice over owu cr,
or ten per cent, to the Government per aunum

a. nnra . ft TPtt t UlPntfl.Vl Will L U .11 - - -

rson-i- -i Tuifnrnnfl said the manufacturers
Lave lost as much In one year as they made the

He contended that there
was no more reason in taxing the manufacturers
4hr Hw.ro in laiinfr the farmers. If the tax
is continued, the mills must stop, unless run at
creat lots. We are taxed first tkree cents on the
pound of cotteu, which cost at the place of pro-

duction about twenty-flv- e cent per pound, and
whn in this is uridyl t'.tp cost of transportation
.A thA flun ner cunt tar. it hrinffS the COSt at

firom thirty to fort? cents. There wm no objec--
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tion to the three cunts per pound if the cotton
went abroad, but it was ruinous to make the
inanufHCttin re at home pay this.

Mr. Cattell submitted tne following resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

liftolvcd, That we. the cotton and woollen
manufacturers of Philadelphia, do hereby re-
spectfully but eameitly protest against the re-
tention of the Jive rvrr cent, tax upon our manu-
factures, as reported in the public papers of this
day; and we ask our representatives lu Congress
to ute all honorable means to have the same re-
pealed, believing as we do that our Govern-
ment can be maintained withoat this tax upon
our Industry, unjust, oppressive, and unequal.
Adjourned.

Capture op a Notkd "Chackhman." The
first airest under the new order to arrest all
cracksmen found abroad under suspicious cir-
cumstances, occurred last evening, between 0
and V o'clock. W hilht Officer Warnlck, of the
Fourth Police District, was walking his beat, he
iioticcd a notorious burglar named George
Mat-on-, and another man, supposed to be his
"pal," passing along Market 6treet, between
Second and Third. lie followed them down
Market street, until after they had crossed
Second street; there he came across Officer
Coryell. He told him that he was alter those
fellows, pointing towards Mason, who was going
towards the ferry.

Officer Warnick then quickened his step, and
soon came up to the men. When he had got
wtthin a few feet of them, Mat-o- suddenly
wheeled around and drew a blackjack, striking
Warnick a powerful blow upon the head,
momentarily stuuning him. Officer Coryell
immediately started towards the other man,
who started and ran. In his flight, he threw a
package into the street. In the meantime
Officer Warnick had seizpd Mason and backed
him up against an awning post. The latter
made every effort to escape, aud plied the billy
upon the pprson of tne officer. The latter,
finding that he could not hold on to his prisoner
much longer, called for help.

Officer Gouldcy responded, and came to War-nick- 's

assistance. MaFon tried his best to hit
Gonldey, but the latter, in order to matter him,
struck him two or three blown upon the head
with a club, making the blood flow pretty freely.
Finding that, there was no prospect of escaping,
Mason quietly succumbed, and accompanied
the officers to the Slution House. Ho was
searched, and upon his person several burgla-
rious implements were found, consisting of
powder, fuse, screw-drive- r, gimlets, and
punches. His wounds were properly dressed,
and he was locked up to await a heuring.

Officer Coryell pursued M.i?on's accomplice
down Second street to Black Horse alley, where
Officer Taylor iomed in the chase. The fellow
drew a pistol and pointed it towards the police-
men, who were fast gaining upon him. Unfor-
tunately Officer Coryell slipped and fell upon the
Ice, and before Mr. Taylor could come up with,
the fugitive he managed to out-distan- him,
and succeeded in making his escape.

The bundle thrown away by Mason's "pal" in
his flight was picked up and taken to the Station
House, where it was opened. It was lound to
contain a complete set of costly and finely-mad- e

burglars' tools for forcing open tire-pTo- safes,
consisting ol an ingeniously constructed boring
machine, bits made liom old hies, a large jimmy,
a variety of gimlets, screw-driver- etc.

Mason has a hearing before Alderman Bcitler
at the Central Station, this afternoon.

Thb Reorganization of thb Fibbj Depart-- M

but. The Committee of Fire and TruBt of
Councils, last evening, met, by special appoint-
ment, the delegates from the Board of Fire Di-
rectors, to confer upon the proposed reorganiza-
tion of the Fire Department. Jos. B. Hancock, of
Common Council, the Chairman of the Commit-
tee, presided. The delegates presented a memorial
from their Board. This proposes to reorganize the
Department by appointing a board of five com-
missioners, consisting of a chief commissioner
and assistants, chosen by the firemen. The Di-
rectors desire a chief elected for a long term, and
ineligible for two successive terms, with seven as-
sistants, four of whom must attend every fire.

The memortal also proposes a change In the
mode of sending companies to tires. In the judg-
ment of experienced firemen, six steamers are suf-
ficient at any Are. Now the directors propose to
divide the boxes, and allow only specified boxes
to be rung In case of fires, except for a general
alarm. Another provision recommended is the
appointment of a director for each company, to
have charge of the apparatus while absent from
the house. As a final clause, the firemen petition
for an increase of appropriation, to enable them to
pay their expenses without the present over-trie- d

resort to balls and excursions.
These recommendations were considered In de-

tail. The specification ot boxes met general ap-
proval In the committee. A of
Messrs. Van Oleve, Shermer and Marcus, of Select
Council, and Smith and Barnes, of Common, was
annotated to frame au ordinance carrying the re
commendations into enact. The subject will be
agitated again before finally acted upon.

Hospital Cases. Thomas Mcl'astlanil, nine-
teen years old, residing at No. 203'J Filbert
street, had an arm broken yesterday by being
caught between two freight cars on Market
street.

Robert Paul, residing in Federal street, above
Front, while digging yesterday in a sandbank,
at Second and Morris streets, had a thigh
broken by the falling of a portion of the bank
on bim.

Both of the above unfortunate persons were
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

A man named James Dunn had his leg broken
last evening at an early hour, during a fight at
the corner of Emory and Salmon streets. He
was taken to the Episcopal Hospital,

Death op a Prominent Citizen. Mr.
Daniel Keim, formerly engaged In the hardware
business in Market street, and more recently
holding a position in the Custom House, died
yesterday at his residence, in Bristol, Pa. Mr.
Keim was about 60 years old. He was a gentle-
man noted for amiability and intelligence, and
was much respected. .

CAMDEN AFFAIRS.
A Lark, and tub Resdlt. Last evening a

party of five men were perambulating the
streets, singing and cutting up. They stopped
at a lager beer saloon corner of Fourth and
r eaerai streets, kept by John rfemer, canea
for drinks, and sat down and commenced play-
ing cards. They ordered a bottle of wine, but
relused to pay lor it. The proprietor ordered
them out, as ne wanted to shut up shop. They
refused. He then attempted to put them out,
whpn one of them threw a tumbler at him,
striking him just below the right temple. Pteif-te- r

immediately pulled out a revolver and fired,
tne Dan taxing eneci in tne ceiling.

By this time Officers Gaul and Johnson
arrived and nabbed one of them, named John
Clark the rest of the party ran. Officer Gilbert
stanea aner one aown riura street, ana after a
long chase raptured him. He gave the name of
Nicholas Brown. The others escaped, but as
they are known, will be captured to-da- y. Both
of the prisoners were taken to the Station
House and searched. In one of the pockets of
Brown a small glass tumbler was found, which
the proprietor of the saloon recognized as his
property. Both will have a hearing before
Mayor Budd to-da-

Misdemeanor. Anna Bonders was arrested
yesterday for disturbing the congregation of
Rov. Mr. Fletcher's uChurch, Broadway and
Kaighn's Point avenue. It seems Anna is one
of those vouug ladies who are so lull of mer
riment that the least little thing will cause them
to give vent to tneir pent-u- loelings in violent
fits of laughter. Such was the case yesterday.
She commenced giggling, and giggled to such
an extent that the congregation were very much
annoyed, and it was thought necessary to call
in Officer Gilbert, and have the gicgler removed.
Anna was taken before Justice Toram, and
fined. The money being paid, she was released,
with the injnnction to hereafter conduct herself
according to the company she Is in.

Leotcbe. John Toniliiison, Esq., will do-liv- er

a lecture, entitled "Protestanlsm, its
Mission and Necessity," this evening, at Mor-
gan Hail, the proceeds for the benefit of Htar
of Bethlehem Lodge, A. P. A., No. 12.

Lieutenant Brand, of the British navy, who
wrote to Mr. Buxton in defense of the Jamaica
massacre, is retired from service on a pension
of seven bn&drcd aud twenty-fiv- e dollars a year.

COKUKKSSIONAI PKUCEBDINU8,

The following are the Congressional proceed-
ings of yesterday, continued from our Fourth
edition :

Washington, February 12.

Senate.
The Bankrupt bill was then taken up, the vote

by which It was rejected having been reoonsldered,
and the question was, shall the bill passl

Mr. (SUMNER said he wished to oiler a couple
Of amendments.

Mr. WADE They have already been rejected.
Mr. SUMN EK So has the bill, for that matter.
The CHAIR The bill Is not amendable unless

the vote ordering it to a third reading ,ls recon-
sidered.

Mr. SUMNER stated that one of the amend-relen- ts

be wished adopted was that preventing re-

bels from becoming voluntary bankrupts. He
deemed this of vital importance. The hour had
not come for any such amnesty. He protested
against any such concession.

Mr. DIXON Baid the report of the conduct of the
late rebels of the south, and tbelr treatment of
Unionists, were greatly exaggerated. He believed
they were stupendous Ipleehoods. He had no
doubt that in some parts of the south the negroes
Were badly treated, but he utterly denied that aach
treatment was general, or anything like it.

Mr. YATES replied to Mr. Dixon, alleging his
belief that Union men were persecuted In the
south. He had advices to this effect from loyal
Union men.

Mr. DIXON resumed the floor, repeating the
Views he had already expressed.

Mr. HOWARD believed, from sourcesof infor-
mation entitled to credit, that there was nothing
like adequate protection to Unionists in the south,
and especially to black Unionists. He bad beard
from a gentleman from Texns that not less than
fifteen hundred Unionists, black and white, bad
been murdered by the rebels In that Stite within the
last year, and not one of the murderers had ben
brought to justice. lie held it to be the duty of the
government to see that protection was alTorded to
loyal men In the south.

Mr. SUMNER, In the courseof further remarks,
eaid he was constantly receiving letters from the
south, giving accounts of the persecution and
murder of Union men. He could not give th
names of the writers, becanse to do so would be
endangering their lives. If Senators would vote
down his amendment, well and good, he bad been
voted down before; he had been voted down when
he brought in the bill to repeal the Fugitive Slave
law.

Mr. CONNESS said he was tired of the whip of
the leader In this Senate; he was tired hearing Mr.
Sumner accuse the Senate of cowardice. He had
tried to do his duty here, and he was determined
no longer to submit to Mr. Sumner's lash. He
thought It unbecoming and Indecent in Mr. Sum-
ner to accuse him and others of dereliction of duty.

Mr. WILSON referred to the testimony of Fede-
ral generals on the subject of the treatment of
Unionists in the south, In proof that commonly
believed reports on the subject were not exag-
gerated.

Mr. LANE, of Indiana, stated his objections to
the Bankrupt bill, believing It to be In direct con-
tradiction of the whole English system of bank-
ruptcy. He objected to it because it was prospec-
tive; because ot its voluntary provisions; because
it was not uniform in Its operations, and because
Its effect would be in favor of fraudulent debtors
and against honeBt men.

After further debate, the vote was called for and
taken on the passage of the bill, and the bill was
passed, as follows:

1 ess MesHrs. Cattell, Chandler, Oonness, Cresawell,
Pixou, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foster, Fre ingliuynen,
Harris, how an), Johnson, McDoogall, Moran, Nor-
ton, Poland, Fomeroy, Kamsey, lioss, btowart. Van
Winkle and Wilson-2- 2.

Nays Messrs, Brown, Buckalew, Graglu, Davis,
Fork, Grimes, Henderson, Hendricks, Klrkwood,
Lane, Morrill, Nesmith, Patterson, aulsbury,
fprague, Trumbull, Wade, Willey, Williams aud
Yates-2- 0.

At sent or not voting Messrs. Anthony, Cowan,
Edmonds. Fowler, Guthrie, liowe, Nye, iilddle, Sher-
man and Sumner 10.

So the bill was passed by the Senate, and now
goes back to the House for concurrence in amend-
ments.

Mr. POMEROT, from the Committee on Publio
Lands, reported a substitute for the House bill for
the organization ot land districts In the territories
of Arizona, Idaho, Utah and Montana, which sub-
stitute creates the oltlce of Surveyor General in
the territory of Montana, and establishes a land
office In the territories of Montana and Arizona.

Mr. MORGAN, of New York, from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a bill amendatory
of Ike act providiug for the safety of Uvea of pas-
sengers on board of steam vessels, &o. which
amends a section of said aot, so that it provides
that all vessels navigating all bays, rivers, ice, of
the United States, except vessels subject to foreign
jurisdiction and engaged in foreign trade, and not
owned In whole or in part by citizens of the Uni-
ted States, shall be subject to the navigation laws
of the United States, and all rules consistent
therewith, established for the government of steam
vessels, In the twenty-nint- h section of an act ap-
proved August 30, 1852. The bill also requires that
all vessels subject to such navigation laws shall,
when under way, except upon the high seas, be
nnder the control of licensed pilots; provided,
that nothing in tbls act shall connict witn any
State law requiring vessels entering ports in such
State to take a pilot duly licensed by such State.

Mr. MORRILL Introduced a bill to regulate the
disposition of an Irregular fund In the custody of
the Freed men's Bureau, which provides that the
Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau shall be
the lawful custodian of a certain retained bounty
fund, derived from a portion of the State bounties
of colored soldiers enlisted In the States of Vir-
ginia and North Carolina during 1864 and 18H5,
the parties to whom the same belongs being dead,
or cannot be found; this fund to be invested, and
to await the claim of the said soldiers or their legal
representatives. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.

Mr. WILSON reported from the Military Com-
mittee, in a new draft, a bill to provide for the tem-
porary increase of the pay ot army officers, and for
other purposes.

Section 1 gives all officers below major general
33 per cent, increase on pay proper, for two years
from July 1, 1667, and gives all other mounted
officers cavalry pay.

Section 2 continues the present pay of enlisted
men three years from Angust 2U, 180U.

Section 3 allows commutation of rations to pri-
soners of war Who died In prison or subsequent to
release.

Section 4 repeals the act authorizing brigade
bands, but leaves the bands at the Military Aca-
demy as now aathorized.

Section a abolifehes the office of Assistant Secre-
tary ot War.

Section 6 amends the act of July 36th, 18G6, so
that surgeons ot volunteers in the regular army
can be promoted to captains after three years' ser-

vice in the volunteers.
Section 7 authorizes credits to paymasters of er-

roneous payments made in good faith, and not the
result of negligence or in violation of orders.

Section 8 strikes the word white from all militia
laws.

Section 9 placet the ten judge advocates oa the
snme tooting as to tenure of office, &c., as other of-

ficers of the army.
Seotlon 10 authorizes the Secretary of War to

sell all property of the United States at Harper's
Ferry.

Section 11 makes it the duty of army and navy
officers to prevent whipping and maiming of the
person tor any crime or misdemeanor, by any pre-

tended civil authority In any State, until such S ate
shall have been restored aud recognized by Con
gress.

Section 12 abolishes and forever prohibits peon-
age In New Mexico and elsewhere, and declares
null and void all laws, resolutions and regula-
tions which have maintained or enforced the same,
and provides penalties for violation of this section.

Section 13 makes it the duty of all persons, civil
or military, to aid In enforcing the foregoing sec-

tion: any person obstructing, or attempting to ob-

struct the same, to be liable to the penalties of the
foregoing section, and any officers so offending, to
be tried by court-martia- l, aud on conviction dis-

missed, and to be forever ineligible to any office of
trust or profit.

Section 14 directs the Immediate dlsbandment of
all militia forces now organized or in service in
Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi and
Texas, and prohibits the farther organization,
arming or calling into service of said militia until
authorized by Congress, and makes it the duty of
department oommanders to enforce the same.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, introduced
the followipg joint resolution: To facilitate the
settlement of claims for quartermaster's stores and
subsistence supplies famished by loyal persons to
the army of the United States in the late rebellion.

Resolved, etc, That the following persons be ap-

pointed committees to examine all olalms for the
payment for quartermaster's and subsistence sup-

plies furnished the army of the United States dur-lu- g

the late rebellion, In and for the place herein-aft- er

specified, via.: Maryland and West Virginia
Major General Francis Fessenden, of Maine;

Lieutenant Colonel Charles H. Tompkins, of the
Quartermaster's Department, ond Major General
James S. Negley, of Pennsylvania. Virginia
Major General Charles Devens, of Massachu-sett- s;

Lieutenant Colonel James A. Ekln, Of
the Quartermaster's Department, and Major Gen.
eral Samuel O. Duncan, of New Hampshire.
North Carolina Brig General Oilman Moisten,

5?'W HsmPhlre: lieutenant Colonel John O.
Mcrerron, of the Qoirtermaxter's Department,
and Brigadier General Edward Harland, of Con-
necticut. Sooth Carolina Major General RnfnsSaxton, of the Quartermaster's Department; Brig,edier Ueneral Henry Hunter, ot Michigan, andBrieadler General Wm. Wells, of Vermont. Geor-gi- a

and Florida Colonel James J. Dana, of theQuartermaster's Department; Mjor General I). N.Conch, of Massachusetts; Brigadier General R. A.
f"rV.; Michigan. Kentucky Major GeneralJohn M. Falmer.of Illinois, MajorGeneral Jas. 8.Brlsbln, of thearmy, andBrlg.Gen. F.O.Winkler,S.?C0,? Tennessee-M- nj Gen. 8. A.Hurlbnt,Illinois; Captain Asher R. E Idy, of the Quar.termaster's Department, and Major Gen. StephenJ. Huroridge, of Kentucky. Missouri and Arkan-sas-Maj- or

General John W. Spragoe, of Ohio;Lieutenant Colonel Marcus D. L. Simpson, of the
w.if, e"" Apartment, and Major General J. A.Williamson, of Iowa. Louisiana and MississippiMnjor General Oeorge F. SUepley, of Maine; Maijr
1 nomas J. Haines, of the Subsidence Department,and Brigadier General Benjimin Harrison, of a.

Alabama Major General O. O. Andrews,of Mlnnesots; Lieutenant Colonel Samuel B. Hold-bir- d,

of the Quartermaster's Department, andOol.John S. Coven, of Missouri.
Section 2 prescribes a compensation Of twelvedollars for each day's service of the members ofsaid committees, and ten cents per mile for travel-

ling expenses. Officers of the army to deduct theirpay from SHld compensation while so employed;
gives the said committees power to appoint the ne-
cessary cleiks and buy stationery, all which ex-
penses and the compensation provided to be paid
by the Secretary ot theTreasory, on the requisition
and certificate of the presiding officer of each of
me committees, out of any money not otherwise
appropriated.

Section 3 requires all such claims now In the
Quartermaster and Commissary Departments to
be turned over to the said committees, who shall
proceed to the several districts named, give public
no ice of arrival, hear and determine upon all evl-dm-

of loyalty in support of claims, and report
to Congress what amount, if any, should, In tuelr
judgment, be allowed; sp.ld report to Include copy
of tbe record and proofs of loyalty, and the oath
hereinafter prescribed. '

Section 4 requires the said eommittees to demand
satisfactory proot thateach claimant has faithfully
maintained adherence and allegiance to tbe gov-
ernment of the United States through the war
against the confederate States, and to
take and subscribe to an oath setting forth that he
or she has never sought nor accepted, nor at-
tempted to exercise functions of any office under
authority hostile or inimical to the United States;
that they have always endeavored to uphold tbe
authority of the United States, and always desired
tbe success of its arras over the Insurgents njnd
the of tbeir authority, and tkat
they take the obligation freely and without mental
reservation or evasion.

Section 5 prohibits any payment of such claims
until authorized by Congress upon the repcrts of
said committees, and the reception of any claim
unless presented within six months from date of
organization of committees, and accompanied by
the prescribed oatb, and repeals all laws incon-
sistent herewith. Referred to the Committee on
Military A Hairs.

Mr. CHANDLER moved to take up the Niagara
Ship Canal bill. Disagreed to.

1 lie bill to authorize the acceptance of League
Island rs a naval depot was taken up.

Mr. SUMNER offered an amendment as a sub-
stitute, providing for the appointment of a com-
mission, consisting ot Admiral Farragut, General
Sherman, and Mr. J. T. Hillgard, to examine and
select the best site for a naval depot; provided It
shall be given as a tree gift to the government; the
Secretary to go forward in the report of the Com-
mission, and make the necessary expenditures to
complete the work.

Alter debate bv Messrs. HENDRICKS,
GK1MES, SUMNER, and FOSTER,

The Senate at 4.40 took a recess till 7 P. M.
Evening Seition.

The Senate met at 7 P. M.
Mr. SUMNER moved to take np the joint reso-

lution for the relief of Admiral Paulding.
Mr. Sumner called for the yeas and nays. Less

than a quorum of members being present, the ben-at- e

adjourned.
House of Representatives,

Evening Settion.
The Bonne resntned its session at 7.S0 V, M.. there

being a full attendance or members, and the galleries
being filled with spectators.

On motion of Mr.BTABK, of Hew Jersey, the Com-
mittee on Hanking and Currency was instructed to
1l quire into the expediency of preventing bylaw the
sale of gold by the Secretary of tbe 'treasury and by
the rational bonks, and also of exempting from Btate
or other local taxation that portion of the capital of
national banks Invented In United states loans.

Cn motion of Air. DARLING the Committee on Ter-
ritories was instructed to inquire Into the propriety of
changing the name of the territory of flew Mexioo
into lba of Lincoln.

Tbe House thon proceeded to the consideration of
the bill reported by Mr. btevens from the Committee
on Reconstruction, to establish military governments
in the south

Mr. KltLLKT, of Pennsylvania, addressed the
Honne lu advocacy of the bill, and expressed his hope
tbat it would be passed without ameudinent. It might
not meet tbe views of all the members of the ma- -

irity;but no bill could be framed that would do so,
the bill as a mere poll, e bill. The neces-

sity for it arose from tbe perfidy of tbe President of
tbe 1ml tod States. Bad be been true to the duties of
his blgh ( dice and bis own reiterated pledges, there
wonld have been no neooBBity for the law. 1c bat re-
quired tbe General of the army to execute tbe dying
purpose of Abraham Lincoln and the early Presiden-
tial promises of Andrew Johnson; that was, to admin-
ister, nnder the military power of the government,
such laws as would give security to persons and lite
and property in territory the civil government of
wtiicn had been overthrown.

ltdidbntuhatSoottdid in Mexico, and what But-
ler and Banks did ia Louisiana protect Ufa aud pro-
perty ana ma. main peace, and await the action of that
government, and of that branch of the government
which hud the right to frame a code of laws. That
tbis bill did. It wiped out of existence the results of
executive usurpation, by overturning the govern-
ments established by tbe exercise ot a greater power
on tbe part of the Oommauder than any that
was proposed by this bill.

Beferrlng to Mr. Bank' definition of the condition
of the southern States, that it was nt ltber peace nor
war, bnt a state of siege, be expressed his wonder
v. bother the people who were shut up in Leyden and
Ctrecht supposed that in those sieges there was no
war; or whether the women and children, orouchlng
fn caves in Vickburg, when Grant besieged that
stronghold, had any doubt that there was a state of
war existing.

Be spoke of the murder of union citisens In tbe
onih and mill that their murderers, when arrested

and convicted, had been, through tbe machinations of
Andrew Johnson, tbe present leader of the rebellion,
turned loose and received a weloome from tbeir fellow-citizen- s,

with an audible ''well done, good and faith-lu- )
servant "

If this be peace, then in God's name let the Union
men of tbe sontb be armed for war. The atrocities of
kort Pillow were overshadowed by those of Mew Or-
leans, and the outrages committed by the JEnglish
army at the storming of Badajoa were exceeded by
those of what bad been mildly called "the Memphis
riots."

Be sent to theClerk'i desk and had read letters and
newspaper extracts Illustrating the condition of things
at the south. If Congress, he said, had no right to

such wrongs the bill should tail, But why noif
Because they were told congress bad no right to inter-lor- e

with btaten; and these wete States. lie was not
surprised to bear sncb dogmas from the Bemooratio
side ot the Bouse, hut when he heard them proclaimed
by a sou of Massachusetts, (Mr. Banks,) then he felt
called upon to raise bis protest against them.

Be claimed that there were no Btates in the south.
There was territory; bat there were no btates, aud if
Congress could protect Union men therein Congress
should pans i his military bill. Be claimed that this
had been tbe view of Abraham Lincoln, who recalled
tbe order issued by General Weltitel for the assembling
of theLogiulature as soon as he learned tbat tbe mem-
bers were to meet as legislators and not as private
citizens. And it bad been the view of Andrew John-
son, expressed to Ueneral Ganut of Arkansas imme-
diately after Wilkes Uootb had invested him with the
Presidential oOice. In conclusion, he appealed to the
Bouse to pass the bill, not as a measure of reconstruc-
tion, but as a necessary adjunot to tbe bill passed by
the Bouse

It was required of the manhood of this Congress to
save Coi gres from tbe scorn and hissing of the Union
men of tbe south. In God's name, then, said he, men
of tbe Thirty-nint- h Congress, do not weave lgnomin-iuusl- y

your naoifs with that of Andrew Johuson in
betraying the Union men of tbe south, and surrender-
ing one third of the country to the rebels whom your
armsconqnertd.

Mr. MA VMARD, of Tennessee, spoke in support of
tbe bill. Congress, be said, bad either to move for-
ward or be thrust irrevocably backward, 't hrough-
out the enrectnstructed Btates the spirit of rebellion
was as strong as it had been since the day when
tbe first gun flashed against FortUnruter. Nowhere
in tbe south was loyalty the dominant or even a toler-
ated sentiment. The peace which was in the oonntry
now was tbe peace of Vesuvius at rest tbe peace of a
slumbering volcano the caption of war, rather than
peace

1 he rebellion bad cost one Prf sldent his life, and
bad cost another President something dearer than bis
life bis reputation. This he said uot in reproach. Be
did not believe that Mr. Johnson bad contemplated
the results that had been reached. Ha did not believe
that tbe statesmen whom Mr. Johnson had seleoted as
his agents, In some Instances, at least Gov. Bolden,
cf liorlh Carolina: Gov. Johnson, of Georgia, and
Gov. Bawllton, of Texas would ever have consented
to be used as Instruments or means of restoring the
rebel element to power in tbelr several Btates. They
did not intend it, hut it had been aooompli.hed against
tbeir withes and their purposes. Be would not nse a
particle of tbe national power except what was nvoes-aar- y

to protect the national life and Interests. He
wonld not do anything for veugeanoa. HI" motto
should be charity for all, but uot such charity as
would ruin tbe people.

He knew thai a military government was not a de-

sirable government; but Dad as it was, It was for tbe
Union men of tbe south better than a rebel govern-
ment. Be did not understand tbe measure to be per-

manent In Its cbaracttr, but a temporary measure to
prarve the peace of tbe rountry nd proteot tne
rights of tbe inhabitants antil civil goverasaentl were
established there. -

FEBRUARY 13, 1867.
It was not a matter of detail that was In question.

It was wbxthnr this government, in all Its parts,
hoold b administered by the loyal mn of the oonn-

try or by relets. That was a difficulty which ad-

mitted of no p astble edjnstment one side or the
other muni go down, There was no middle oonrse, no
hlf-wa- home. It was not only the duty of the loyal
men to maintain control of the government, bnt It was
Ibelr right, flowing octof the natnreof the conflict
tbe right by which General Grant controlled the army
ol tbe United Btates, and by which Bohert E. Lee did
rot control It. Tho men who attempted th overthrow
of the government hd no political rlffhts until they
were restored to thorn by law. Tbe Union men. no
matUr bow few In number In esoh Btate, should have
control of the fat governments.

Mr. Al.LItON,of Iowa, next addrensed the Bouse,
riec'nrfi g himself in favor of this bill, either with or
without mortification The Housohad to-d- proclaim-
ed Hist it did ni t recogntze, bnt repudiated the

ttate governments set op In the south by tbe
Presidrm of the United Btates. If Congress did nor
ri w pl.ee the control of thoso Btates In tbe hands of
tbe loyal people. It would b derelict to it. duties and
on i roe to us pledges. He did not believe that tne r re- -

I til en t wi uld yield one hair's breadth of his posltioa.
belpresident's plan was to plaoe rei ela in control of

those Btates. If the Preslnent, however, did not fully
(xecote the Uws, Congress wonld then, as Mr, Banks
bad said, prooed to consider the condition of thecountry. For blmialf. ha would vnl to .trnv all the
Males set np in the sonth, and to plaoe snftrase In the
bands cf the loyal people, without regard to race or
tol"'. education or property iinallflca ions.Tbe leading Democratic joarnal of tbe west, theChicago Times, and the leading Derm cratlo journal of
the north, the New York World, had come to recog-
nise the principle of colored suffrage, and it was time,therefore, that the people of the south should be dis-
abused of thetr prejudices, and convinced that nothinghn l'rd suffrage wonld satisfy the people of

vumcu mates it was tne only or uongress tornsae life, liberty and property safe In the sonth, andthere was no way ot doing that at present except by
th establishment of military governments. He begged
the gentlemen who were supporters of the Presidential
r"1"" no. io do atarmea at this Idea of military go- -

VertlUHDt. for thev .linnlll ..Snll.nl .1- .- f.r.m h- - tm
of the cpllasse ot tbe rebellion until August 1, 1U6S,

i. !. """"a were nnner military power.
It was. therefore, no new thing to these rebel Btates.The; bad been relieved of military law for six or sevenmonths, bnt tbat time was a sad period for the Union

people of the south Ha bolleved that if the Presidentbad been true to his duties, military law wonld still,even without this act. exist In the southern Btates, forthey are still In a condition of quasi rebellion. Be be-
lieved that this measure was essential tor the frotec-tle- n

of tbe loyal people of the south, aud therefore hewould vote for It, but at the trntu time ha would say tothegontleman from Pennsylvania (Mr. Htoveuslthat
ne rxpeoieo. tne uiii to ne followed by a measure thatwonld establish civil governments in Ihose mates.

Mr. BLA1MK, of Maine, declared that whether or
not tbls bill were t mended, he would vote for it, bntbe hoped it would be amended to the effect that when
the constitutional amendment should be ratified andany one of these southern Btates had assented to It
and provided f r Impartial suffrage, then that Btate
should be declared entitled to representation in Con-
gress and its Bepre sentatives and Senators should be
admitted to their seats on taking the oath prescribed
by law.

A discussion arose between Messrs. Baymond and
Blaine, upon the assertion of the latter tbat the peo-
ple had at tbe polls superadded to tbe constitutional
amendment tne requirement or colored sc. n rage.

Mr. KAYMOND denied that, and challenged Mr.
Blaine to point to a single Btate ontslde of tbe New
Kngland btates. Be said be doubted whether he could
nolnt even to one of them that had distinctly super
added the requirement of nniversal suffrage to that of
tne constitutional amenument.

Mr. BLA1NK held that all of the loyal Btates bad
done so except the Btateof New York, and be sub
mitted that, great as she was, aud overshadowing as
were her members, she oould not in that respect give
lw to the great Hepubiican party of tbe loyal Btates.

Mr. BAYMOND Inquired whether it was not true
that Tennessee had been admitted into the Union on a
telegraphic announcement that she had adopted the
constitutional amendment?

Mr. BLA1NK admitted that that was so, among a
great many other things. (Langhtor.) Unless sbo bad
adopted the constitutional amendment she would uot
have been admittod; but that Itself would not have
been iuiliclent, and she could not have been admitted
without other conditions.

Mr. BAYMOND asked why then Congress had wait-
ed for tbe announcement that. Tennessee bad adopted
the constitutional amendment?

Mr. BLAINE replied tbat it was because that was
the last thing which had been defined.

Mr. ALLISON remarked, in the same connection
that the Kepubllcan party of the Btate of Iowa had
distinctly announced as one of tbe planks of its plat-
form a proposition in favor of universal suffrage.

Mr. GAbKlkLD said My remarks In the house on
Friday last appear to have made the impression that I
declared my sell in favor ot showing no mercy to the
southern people; that while I had hitherto been in
tavor of a magnanimous oonrse. that hereafter the
door of mercy should be shut against them. Bowever
deeply Ihey have wronged the republic,'.! would not
have any one suppose that I tavor a Heroe and revenge-
ful course towards them.

W hat 1 said on that point was wholly In reforence to
the constitutional amendment, which all tbe rebel
btates except Tennessee have now rejected as a basis
ot restoration. 1 said, and say again, tnat I felt myself
morally bound, and I believe the Cnirty-nint- Con-
gress was morally bound to them if they bad adopted
it. sua pi I inemseives on tne same grouna tnai Ten
nesseeuid. Many members know that I have been op
Dosed to takiDff forther decisive action nntll every re
del btate had had fall opportunity to act npon the
amendment. Now that they have all rejeoted it, and
considering their aotlon as Una!, I say, as I said on
Fiiday last, that that otter as a basis of restoration is
forever closed, so far as my vote is conoerned.

The time has come when we mnst protect the loval
men of the south. The time has come when frnitless
magnanimity to rebels Is cruelty to our fiieuda. No
other victorious nation has ever so neglected its sup-
porters. For a unarter of acentnrv the British gov.
ernment gave speoial protection to the torles ot the
American devolution, paying tbem 915,000,0110 out of
me royai treasury, wnat loyal man or any stare ex-
cept Tennessee has been honored aud defended by the
federal government? It is a notorious fact that It is
both sate aLd honorable In the sooth to have been a
rebel, while It is both dangerous and disgraceful for a
southerner to have been loyal to tbe Union. They are
evtryda, perishing as unavenged victims of rebel
malignity. 1 desire to say, also, tbat I am in tavor of
placing tnese states unuer military jurisdiction only
asatemporary measure of protection, until roDubll- -
cao governments can be orgauized, based on the will
of all the loyal people, without regard to race or
color,

Mr. NOELL, of Missouri, addressed tbe Bouse
against tbe bill.

Mr. VAN BOBN. of New York, obtained the floor,
when the Bouse at 10. 6 P.M., adjourned.

LUMBER.

QAT -S- ELECT WHITE PINE BOAKDS
XOO I . AND PLANK.

4, 2. S, and 4 Inch
CHOICE PAN KL AND 1st COMMON, 16 feet long.

4, 2, 2)i, 8, and
WHITE PINE, PANEL PATTERN PLANK.

LAKUE AND BUPEKIOIt bl'OCK ON HAND,

--BUILDING! BUILDING!1867 MUILD1NO!
LL'MBERl LUMBER! LUMBER

4 C A ttULlJNA
4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4- - 4 DELAWARE FLUOK1NU.
5- - 4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
WHITE PINK FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
bPRUCE FLOURING.

STEP UOi ADS.
RAIL PLANE.

TLAbTERING LATH.

CEDAR AND CYPRESS1867 , blllNGLES.
LONG CEDAR SHINGLES.
fcjHORT CEDAR HUlNGLEti.

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR BALE LOW.

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND FlKIH.
No. 1 CEDA R LOGS AND POSTS.

i Qr7 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
--LOO I LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!

RF.D CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINE.
RED CEDAR. WALNU'P, AND PINE.

A1.RATJY l.nMRKR OR ATL KINDS1867 . ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL K.1NDS.

(SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR. CHEHRV, AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
via llM 1 A M VJUAUWAH

ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

A CfGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.lOOl, CIGAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
VpANlbH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!1867 KPHlIl'K .IOTKT.
FTtOM 14 TO SI FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO to FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULE, BROTH ER A CO..

11 22 6mrp No. 2500 SOUTH STREET.

j'
C. PERKINS.

LUMBER MERCHANT.
Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
Constantly on band, a largo and varied assortment ol

BubalnKj-uinber- . fta

Robert shoemaker & co.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

AlAAl TJFACIVIiEIiS,
IMPORTERS,

AMD DEALERS IS
l'aints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
JiiUm CORNER OF RACE.

APdUSEMENTS.

OA DEMY OP MUSIC.A nrr'TrrvriR' Kwiusn OPERA.
CAROLINE RKHINOH PlreotrenS

THIS (Weilnesdiiy) EVENING, February 13.
will be produced, Ior LAST TIME, Wallace'-beauti- f

ul Opera,
MARITANA.

Fnll strength of the Troupe In the cast.
Evening (Thursday),

'DIE DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.
Friday Nlelit Itenellt of Mr. CASTLE,

THE liOIIFMIAN GIRL.
SATURDAY M ATI N KB, commencing at 2 O'clock.

THE DO HEM IAN GIRL.

NEW CHE9NUT STREET THEATRE.
LAST NIGHT BUT THREE OK

MR. AND MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
and conclusion of the

MOST SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENT
ever pluyed by them In Phllsdelnlila.

CHANGE OF RILL.
TWO DRAM is.Tbe powerful Prama, In three nets, entitled

WILLIE O'REILLY.
Willie O'R.llly Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS
Mary Morlarty Mrs. RA RNEY WILLIAMS

THE SHAMROCK.
Pat Malloy Mr. BARNEY WILLIAMS
M aRiry M nKinre M rs. BARNEY WI LLI A MS
Frlduy-La- Bt lleneHl of Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMS.saturday afternoon,grand family matinkhmonday miss helen western..

RS. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
thkatrf. Begins at 74 o'clock.
FOURTH WEEK OF JACK AND GILL.

G. JU r OA. AND TROUPE 4
IN TWO PIECES EVERY NtGTIT.

MONDAY AND EVERY NIGHT,
JACK AND GILL.

Jarknrluw Jactitation and Clown ...a. L. FOX
Previous to wblch the Drama of

kTUE bNOW-RlR-

Sam .......G. L. FOX
Kternliold .C. K. FOX

FRIDAY -- BENEFIT OF G. L. FOX.
SATURDAY FOURTH

JACK AND GILL MATINEE

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
of NINTH and WALN UT Streeia.

Commences at 7H o'clock.
THIS (Wednesday) F;VENING, February 13.

THIRD NIGHT of the Popular Artiste,
At RS. D. P. BO W E RS,

wbo will appear In her great cbtirarter of
LADY EVELYN AMYOTT,

In the tlirilllUK sensational pltty ot
THE WIFE'S SECRET.

J. O. McCOLLOM as sir Walter Amyot
To coucluUe with BouclcauR's grent Drama of

THE WILLOW COPSE.
Luke Fleldlnft J. B. ROBERTS

THURSDAY LOVE'S MASQUERADE.

IPOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JL' i mm attraction.FOX'S COMBINATION TROUPB

EVERY EVENING.
GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.COM 10 PANTOMIMH
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE, COMIC PANTOMIME)

VJATIONAL HALL, MARKET STREET
JJN above Twelfth.

EVERY EVENING this week, (except Thursday,!
quarter before 8 o'clock.

MATINEES WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS, anif
SATURDAYS, quarter before a o'clock. Doors open
one boitr sooner.

On tbeir Fourth Annual Tour.
THE ORIGINAL EXCELSIOR

BROTHER JONATHAN A ULD FOLKS,
WITH

GRAND ORCHESTRA,
In rich and varied COSTUME OF YE AULDEN
TIMES, will give a short series of

CONCERTS OF SACRED MUSICK,
as sung In our grandHirvs duys.

C hoice selections lrom Oratorios and Miscellaneous
Solos, Duetts, Trios, Quartettes, and Choruses, sung la
a grand , pleaHiug.and mirth-provokin- g stylo, peculiar
to this Conipuuy,

Single tickets so cent, or four for one dollar.
Reserved scuta, 60 cents.
Children, is ceuts. To Matinee. 10 cents. 2 if

MASTER RICHARD COKE R,
AMERICAN BOY SOPRANO,

Hub the honor to announce that he will give TWO
GRAND CONCERTS in Philadelphia, in the ASSEM-
BLY BUILDINGS, on TUESDAY aud WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS, mtx and 13th Inst. He will ba
(insisted ou those occasions by Professor OSCAR
KG.N1G. ot Philadelphia, aa Accompanylst) Miss
NETTIE STERLING, of New York; Slguor 8.
STR1NI, the celebrated Basso BufTo Singer; and Mr.
JAMES M. W Ell LI, the world-renowne- d Pianist.

T his will likely be the last opportunity alTorded the
niuulc-lovlu- g public of Philadelphia of bearing thisunusually Hue combination, as both Master Colter and
Mr. Wehll soon leave the country to perform aaengagement in Parts.

Admission, (1. Seats may be secured without extra
charge at Truuipler's MusicStore.S. E. corner Seven tn
aud Chesuut streets, and at the Continental Hotel
Stand. THOMAS E. UARivINS,

It Business Agent.

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA H0U8E,
ELFVENTH street, above CliESNUT.

"THE FAMILY 1UMUKT"
OIK. 1'OK T1IK Si;ASO,

CAKKCHOKS fc DIXKV .v MlJiSl KEU,the Great Slur Troupe of the World, lu their GRAND
ETHIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES, and PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock.vm J. L. CARNCROSS. Manager.

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IO
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at

MUSICAL FUND HALL, 8'i o'clock. Engagements
made by ndilreslng GEORGE BASTERT. Agent, No.
lail MONTEREY St between Race and Vina I'Jsani

RADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING'
"BEALtRS CRUSHED BY ICEBERGS."

liOW ON EXHIBITION AT
SCOTT'S ART GALLFRE

No. 1020 CHE8NCT Street. IMtf

c OSTUME8! COSTUMES!
Tbe most splendid assortment of Costumes ant

Properties for Masquerades, Sociables, etc.. areyUere
at the stand.

No. 17 RACE Street,
so well patronized for the last twenty-fiv- e vears.

M auks of every description for sale, and no effort
spared to please the fancy of patrons.
JJ 7 1 ui W. C. DESMOND.

FURNITURE. BEDDING, ETC.

THE FURNITURE
AT

COULD & CO.'S
FURNITURE DEPOTS,

N. E. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STRUTS,'
AND

Nos, 87 and 89 North SECOND Street,
Is the Largest, Cheapest, and Best Stock in th

World!
Fssbion, style, curafcllity, finish, and cheapness all

combined In their Immense variety of GITI-MAD-

FCHNITUUE.
Beiore purchasing call and examine, or send rot a

printed catalogue. J104p

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ol every variety of

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at rtuutea prices, oonttsting ot

FLA1N AS1 MAKbl.it, TOP COXXAOiB BU1M
WALNUT CBAUBEK BLT'JS. ,
I'AKLOK bLT'lh IN VKLV1ST PLUSH
fAULOR SUITS lit BA1B CLOTH.
FAKLOK fcUlTS l'N HEPS.
Sideboards, intension Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcase

Mattresses, Lounges, etc. etc.
1'. r. OU8TINE

1 N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Btreeu.

ESTABLISHED . 1,95.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plato Looking-Glasse- s,

ENUKAVIKUS 1'AINTIHGS; LBAWLNGSf ETC.

Sianulacittier ot all kinds ot

LOOKING-GLAS- PORTRAIT, AND PICTUBS
FRAMES TO OEDEB.

No. 910 OHESNUT, STREET.
TRIED DOOH ABOVE THE CONHSEKTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. llSv

Monuments, tomjjs
CRAVE-STONE- S, ETC.

f

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS.

TOMBS AND ORA Jaj
Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to auy part ol the United States. ,,

HENRY S. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

lwuaU No. 7H GREEN Street, .Philadelphia


